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This page needs review

Database Tables

MySQL
- tiki_comments
- tiki_forums
- tiki_forums_queue
- tiki_forums_reported
- tiki_forum_attachments
- tiki_forum_reads

PHP Modules

/tiki-admin_forums.php
./tiki-forum_rss.php
./tiki-download_forum_attachment.php
./tiki-forum_queue.php
./tiki-forums_rss.php
./modules/mod-forums_most_read_topics.php
./modules/mod-forums_last_topics.php
./modules/mod-forums_last_posts.php
./modules/mod-forums_best_voted_topics.php
./modules/mod-forums_most_visited_forums.php
./modules/mod-forums_most_commented_forums.php
./modules/mod-top_forum_posters.php
./tiki-forums_reported.php
./tiki-view_forum.php
./tiki-view_forum_thread.php
./tiki-forum_rankings.php
./tiki-admin_include_forums.php
./tiki-forums.php
./tiki-forum_import.php
./lib/importerlib.php

Templates

./templates/mail/forum_post_notification.tpl
./templates/tiki-admin_forums.tpl
./templates/tiki-forum_queue.tpl
./templates/modules/mod-forums_most_read_topics.tpl
./templates/modules/mod-forums_last_topics.tpl
./templates/modules/mod-forums_last_posts.tpl
./templates/modules/mod-forums_best_voted_topics.tpl
./templates/modules/mod-forums_most_visited_forums.tpl
./templates/modules/mod-forums_most_commented_forums.tpl
Known Bugs

See here
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